At the end of the first hour after the operation, however, the alarming symptoms remained in full force; there was repeated vomiting, the extremities were cold and covered with a clammy sweat, and the pulse was almost imperceptible. After effervescing draughts with morphia, slight inhalation of chloroform, and wine had been employed with scarcely any effect; after the patient had complained alternately of violent desire to micturate, of pain in the loins, in the right shoulder, and especially in the abdomen, as well as of a sensation as if the menses were coming on, death occurred at four o'clock in the morning, fourteen hours after the operation. Consciousness was perfect to the last, and it is worthy of remark that the patient, very soon after the operation, had predicted with great decision that she would die at this hour. From the observation of twenty-one cases of fibrous polypi of the uterus, the author has come to certain conclusions regarding them. These growths most commonly appear towards the latter years of sexual life, and especially about the beginning of the climacteric period. Six of the women had never borne children; fifteen had had children, some of which were born naturally, others were brought into the world by artificial means; one woman had had twelve children.
The shortest period of time between the last confinement and the first appearance of the patient, was ten months; in general, however, several years had elapsed. The symptoms first remarked by the patient were disturbances in the menstrual function, followed by leucorrhcea with its usual accompaniments.
In most cases, only one polypus was present; in two cases, there were several of different sizes. The seat of the polypus was most frequently in the back wall of the cavity of the uterus (especially in the case of those which were large and firm). The cervix was only twice affected. They were never met with growing from the circumference of the os externum. With regard to size, the small ones occurred most frequently. They varied from the size of a filbert to that of a man's fist or a child's head. In shape, they were generally pyriform ; the small ones were sometimes round or oval. 
